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Abstract

The tumor necrosis factor flNF) family member B cell acUvating factor (BAFF) binds B celU
|

and enhances B ce!I rec^ptor-trtggered proUferatlon. We find chat B ceit mattiratton antigen
|

(BCMA), a predicted member of the TNF receptor family expressed primarQy In mature B

cells, is a receptor for BAFF, Although BCMA was previously locailzed to the Gotgl apparatuj, P

BCMA was fotind to be expressed on the surface of transfected cells and tonsillar B cells, A sol- ^

uble form of BCMA, which inhibited the binding of BAFF to a B ceil l!ne» induced a dtamatic |
decrease In the number tjf peripheral B cells when administered in vivo. Moreover, cuJmrIng

splenic cells in the presence of BAFF Inaeased survival of a percentage of the B cells. These re-

sults Bie consistent wflth a role for BAFF in maintaining homeostasis of the S cell population.
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Introduction

Many membere of the TNF family fulfill impormt roles

related to the organtiadon, function, and/or homeostasis of

the Immune system (!). The recently identified TNF fam-

ily member 8 cell activating factor (BAFF) CFNF and apop-

cosh Ugand-related leukocyte-expressed Ugand I [TALL-

Ij/TNF homologue that activates apopiosls, nuclear factor

kB, and c*Jun NH^-termlnal kinase [TOANK]/B lympho-

cyte stimulator [BlyS); references 2-5) is expres^d in

monocytes* macrophages, and dendritic ceils (2. 3, 5} and

has been shown to bind to B ceiis and Increase the prolifer-

ation of B ceils in combli^atlon with an antl*B cell receptor

antibody in vitro (2, S). BAFF U a type II membrane pro-
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teln and may act as either a membrane-bound or soluble

form, the latter being generated by proteolytic cleavage at a

furtn consensus site (2,5). Transgenic mice overexpresslng

BAFF have a greaUy elevated number of mature B cells and

an increased number of effector T cells tn their spleen and

mesenteric lymph nodes These mice display autolm-

mune-llke manifestations Including high levels of rheuma-

toid factors^ circulating Immune complexes* anti-DNA

autoantibodies, and Ig deposition in the kidney (6). How-

ever* splenic B cells from trarisgenic or control mice were

found to protlfeiBte at the same rate (6)* suggesting that

BAFF, In addition to its ability to costlmulate B cell prolif-

eration Ln vitro, may have alternative functions.

B cell maturaUon antigen (BCMA) was first identified as

part of a translocation event En a malignant T cell lym-

phoma paQent (7). Characterization of human BCMA
Identified U as a type I membrane protein primarily ex*

pressed In immune organs and mature B ceil lines (7, 8).
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BCMA proEeln was bcallied to the Golgt apparatus tn the

U266 plasmac^oma cetl line, which expresses high levels

r BCMA (9). Subsequent identlHcstlon of the mouse

BCMA gene and further motif analysis led to the predtc-

tlon that BCMA ts a member of the TNF receptor super-

family (10).

Here, we show that BAFF is capable of interaciUig with

the orphan TNF receptor. BCMA. We characterize the

BAFF-BCMA interaction and show that injection of solu-

ble 8CMA-Fg fusion protein into mice leads to a dramatic

reduction in the total number of B ceJU in the periphered

immune organs. This may be due to a B cell survival func*

tlon of BAFF, Modulation of the peripheral B cell popula*

tion using BCMA-Ig treatment may be elHcacious In treat-

ing B cell-mediated disorder.

Materiab and Methods

Cfifb and GifHirtjctt, Human embryonic 293 celb canying

the EBNA-i gene were culiured in DMEM plus iO% FCS,

gtntamlne. pen-jtrep. and 350 jig/ml G4i8. Raji ceils were oh-

tained from American Type CuJcure CoUectlon and wens cul-

tured as indicated. The human BCMA-hlgGl OBCMA"Ig) ex-

pression vector was created using a murine K light chain signal

sequence^ a PGR fragmeni generated to BCMA amino adds

!-4S Second Met), and a hJgGl Sail + Nod fragment (ll), T^e
fragments were doned into pC£P4 anvlirogen] derivaUve. A
COOH-temdnal BXHts-cagged FuU-length human BCMA cx-

presslon vector was generated by PCR, BCMA*lg obtained by

transient trai^ecifon of 293E celis using Lipofectamine (Life

Technologies) was purlHed by protein A column chrontatogr^^

phy^ and contained <! endotoxin U/mg of protein. The haif-tife

of this pmffiln In mice Ls ^3.5 d. The control Ig. nonbinding

LFA3-Ig. was prepared from a CWnesc hsnmcr ovary (CHO)
cell llr;e as described (12)^ Murine lymphotoxin {ID^R-Ig (13)

and human LT^R-lg (14) weie made as described. RecepU5r-!g

ftulon probins and Flag-tagged soluble Ugands were constructed

and expressed as described using the following amino acid se-

quences: hTNF-a (B5-263}. mBAFF (137-309), hBAFF
28S or 83-285), human receptor activator of nudear factor kB
tigand (hRANKL |I5I-316|). hCD30l (63-234), hCD40l
{U&-26E), homologous to tymphotoxins, exhU^its indudble ex-

pression, and competes with HSV glycoprotein D for herpesvirus

entry mediator (HVEM), a reraptor expressed fcy T lymphocytes

(hLIGHT I8a-240j), hTNFR2 (1-257), hTNF-relaied apopto-

iis^induclng Ugand thTRAa)R2 (1*212), hCD30 (1-380).

hCD40 (1-193). hHVEM (1-200), and mRANK (1-200) (2,

1$). UrUess indicated, BAFF in 15-fold concennaied serum*free

Optlmem medium (Life Technoiogles) was used (2).

And-BCMA AnUbodies. Rabbit antl-hBCMA antibody. Rb
1593, was generated against puriiled hBCMA^g. Afflrtity-piitl-

Hed anti^BCMA antibodies and control alHnlty-purified anti-

glutathlone 5-transferase [GST) antibodies originating fram the

same rabbit were used for the U266 ceUs and tomiilar B ceil

staining. These antlbodJcs have been described (9).

BIAwre Ana/ysir. All experiments were performed at Z5*C

wiih a !0 jil/min How rate using a BlAcone 2000™. HBS
buffer (to mM Hcpes, 150 mM NaCl, 0,005% P20 surfactant

pH 7*4) was used both as the running buifer and ss the sample

dliuenL The CMS chip (BIAcore) surface was to activated with

iV-tg«iia)(ymcclnlniidt/T4-ethyl-N9-(3~dl

damide hydrochloride. 25 fil of BCMA-Ig or hlT&R-Ig was

diluted to 30 ftg/mi In 10 mM acetic add 5). then injected,

Th^ unreacted groups of the chip's dextran matrix were blocked

r^A^ice with ethanotamlne-HCl (pH 8.5), For the experiment.

100 jil of Flag'hBAFF, Flag-mBAFF. or hLTa,^^ at 30 iig/mi

In diluent buffer were jnjected over the surface of the chip. The
surface was regenerated between experiments by washing with
1 mM formic acid

BCMA-lg Biockitig ofBAFF Binding to Rsjl Celt. Fbg-tagged

human BAFF at 200 ng/ml was pre-incubated for 30 mln on
ice in FACS* buHer (PBS. 10% FCS. 0.05% atlde) with dther

hBCMA^ig or KLTpR-Ig at twofold dliutlora ranging from 20
|tg/ml to 33 ng/ml, or with BAFF alone^ The mbmire was added

to Rajt cells for 30 mln on Ice. Bound BAFF was detected using 5

ftg/nd antl-Flag antibody M2 (Sigma-Aidrich) followed by FE-
conjugated donitey and-mouse IgG Qacicson ImmunoResearch
Laboratories). The samples were read using a FACSCaiibur™
flow cytometer (Beaon Dlckliwn).

A^a'BC^fA AnUbafy and BAFF Btndii^ ta Fun^l&gth BCMA-
b^nsfeaed Cells, 293H cells were cansfected with dther veaor

alone or Hls-tagged fuli-length BCMA and a green fiuorEscent

protein cransfectlon contra! plasmid (gift of N. Hgrlkoshl. Beth

israei Deaconess Medical Center. Boston, MA) using Lipo-

fectamlne ZOOQ. After 48 h, the cells were dstached In PB5 con"

tainlng 5 mM EDTA, washed, and stained for 30 mtn on tee with

antl-hBCMA Rb 1593 (1:1.000) or preimmime sera (1:500) fot-

lowed by PH-conjugated donkey and-rabblt !g (l:i00: jacJcson

ImmunoResearch Laboratories). Aliemailveiy. cells were stained

plus or minus Flag-BAFF (2 iig/ml) and detected using M2 as

described above.

BAFjF and Anti-BCMA Ainlbwfy Binding w Httam TfmtUkf B
CtUs, Human mononuclear ceils were obtained from palatine

tonsils by gentle dissociation with forceps. T cells w&t removed
by one cycle of rosette formadon and further depleted wlih anti-

CD2 magneUc beads (Dyrtabeads M-450: Dynai [16J), The re-

mainlng B cell populaUom were 93 ± 4% CD13+, 59 t 6%
rgD\ 56 ± 5%IgM*, 81 ± 16% CD44^, 21 ± 6% CD3a+, 42 Z
\% CD95+,and:£ i% CDH^ CD3\ and DRCUceUs. CeOs

were preincubated with 1096 hiunan AB serum and stained plus

or minus Flag-BAFF (amino adds 83-2B5) at 1 |Ag/ml followed

by M2 (7.5 |*g/mJ) and PE-conJugated goal anti-mouse IgG

(Immunotech). Ansi-BCMA staining was done using 20 p-g/ml

antiboti^ arul FTTC-conjugated goat antl-rabbit IgG (Immuno-

tech).

BCMA-!g inJecUm into A^f£e. 6-wK-old female BALB/c mice

(four per group; The jactoon Laboratoo') recetved intraperlioneaJ

mjecUons of eitherm |tg of BCMA-fg or 400 fig of LFA3-lg

{conut>t Ig) on days 1, 4. 8, and 11, On day !9, the mice were

killed. Blood was collected vi^ cardiac puncture into tubes con-

taining EDTA. Single ceD suspemions were prepared from

spleem and mesenteric lymph nodes, and RBCs were lyscd In a

hypotonic hufTer. Flow cytometry was performejd uslr^

FETC-. or CyChrome-conJugated antl'CD45R/B220 (B cells)

and ant!-CD4, Ktii-CDS (T cells). orand-Grl/antl-Mac~l (neu-

trophils and macrophages). AU antibodies were puitrhased from

BD PharMlngea In brief. Fc feceptors were bloclwd with 10

ftg/mi FcSJock (BD PharMlngen) for 15 mln on ice followed by

addition of the conjugated mAbs, and were Incubated on Ice for

30 mlrt Celis were washed tvAct. suspended In 0^5% paraformal-

dehyde, and analysed by flow cytometry.

B Cel/ 5tffvfva/ Assay, Mouse spieens Vr^rc colleaed under

sterile conditions and homogenized in RPMf medium plus 10%
FCS using SuperFrost glass slides (Menzel-Glaser). Cells were fU-
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lered through a TQ-^tm nylon cell sirainer (Falcon) before centrif-

ugaUcn at 1,000 rpm (300 ^ for 5 min. The pellet wax resus-

p«tided iti Z ml/spleea RBC ly^ solution and Incubated on Ics

For 5 The remaining white biood cells were coUecsed by

centrtfugatlon and wtispended in nr^edla. Spienocytes were incu*

bated 3t a cotitemratlon of 3 X 10^ cells/mi In medt3 for 72 h.

The JSptenocytes were either uniTEated or were In the presena: of

2 fig/ml human Flag-BAFF (amino adds 83-285} alone or with

eO tig/ml BCMA-[g or 20 jig/ml murine LT^R-Ig. The per-

cem Hve cdls remaining was determined using the annexln V-FTTC

ApoptasU Detection Kit i (BD PharMlngen). Ceils were washed

twice and then analyzed using a FACSC^bur"^ mathlne (Bee-

ton Dickinson).

Results Discussion

BAFF Intemas with Soiubk BCMA. TNF receptor fam-

ily memben are generally ^e I proteim with a leader se-

quence and a cystelriB-rich extracellular dornaln. The ex-

tracellular domains are organSaed as a series of altemattng A
and S mtxluies, which are stabilized by internal dhuUlde

bridges (17). A single C moduie^ noE Involved In llgand

binding, Is found in the fourth cysteine repeat of TNFRI
(17). In a previous study, BAFF failed to bind to i6 mem-

bers of the TNF recepwr family (2). SubsequenUy, an addi-

tional candidate receptor for BAFF wa^^ tdentined, termed

B cell maturation antigen (ID). BCMA appears to be dis-

tantly related to the TNF receptor family, because it is de-

void of a signal sequence and contains a single A artd one C
module Instead of multiple A and B modules (10). How-
ever, the expreslon pattern of this atypical receptor In ma-

ture B ceils prompted us to examine Its Interaction wUh
BAFF (8* 9). To this end, the extracelluiar domain of hu-

man BCMA was expressed as a human IgG I fusion protein

and was targeted to the secretoiy pathvray with an added

signal peptide. BCMA-hfgGI (BCMA-Ig) fusion protein

immunoprecipitated both recombinant human and murine

BAFF very efficiently, but not five other TNF Ugands

{CD4GL, RANKL CD30L. UGHX and TNF-a) which,

however, Interacted with their respective receptors in con-

trol immunopteclpftations (Fig. i A), When die Interaction

was tested In another format using surface piasmon reso-

nance pIAcore) analysis, similar results were obtained ^ and

both murine and human BAFF exhibited a significant afOn-

ley for human BCMA-Ig hut not for LTpR-Ig (Fig. i B).

In addition. BCMA-Ig Interacted with membrane-bound

BAFF expressed In 293 cells (Ftg. ! C). and in a dose-
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Figurt; L The ExtrtttHular

domiln of BCMA iniEraccs with

BAFF. (A) Human BCMA^g
and various control TNFR-Ig
molcculcj wwfe mixed with

Flag-tagged TNF iiginds, im-

muncpredploted (IP) vuldi pro-^

tcin A SephvDtt, And anatyzeit

by Western blot [WBJ. Recep-

tot'lg \s reveaifd wtth antHiuman

IgG (top}, and (oJmmunopTe^

cipttating llgandi are dclectsd

using antl^Ftig antibody

(bottom), o, am)^. ^} IntefK'

tion of BAFF with BCMA as-

syed by surface pUrnnon reso'

nance [BEAcora). jC) BCMA-Ig
bEndi Gable 293 c±D llttt expreo'

tng surface fuH-^^ength BAFF.

The wiid-rype 293 cells or 1 sa-

ble ccO Jlnc MpnssJna BAIT
(referertre Z) were sulned with

media connJntng similar

amount! or BCMA-1b, TNFR2-
Ig, TRAIlR24g, or contrat

medU uilng PE-canJugated antl-^

hIgCi {lelt and mitltlle). The
presence of surface BAfF was

detected tiifng an amt-hBAFF

rat mAb, 43.9 (refcfefice 2;

righi)^ (P) BCMA'lg blocks

BAFF biftdlfls to Rjjjl eelii. Var-

ious eonccniratjqm of either

BCMA-lg cf LTpR-!g wens

prelncubated wtdt Bag*BAFF^

dien added to Raj! ttlK BAFF
binding Mnas detected with the

and-Flag M2 antibody and am-^

lyred by flow cyuimeEry..
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Figun; 2, CeB wrface expression of BCMA In tmBfwKJ and piimaiy

ct!b- (A) S93E ctlb vrere cotramfeaed with exprestion vwrton for green

nuorercent protetn {GFP) and FulJ-JengTh human BCMA or a conirol

plasmid Surface axprettlcrn of BCMA wai deitaeri with either an anJl-

BCMA antibody (top) or Flag-SAFF (bottom). {B) Human tomUlar B
zzlh and tlis U266 plasmocytJc ceJl Jlfie wert stained with either antJ-

BCMA, control rabbit antibody, or Flzg-^BAFF, and were anaj^xed by

flow cywrttttiy.

Figure 3. Administration of BC^fA-iB reduces the peripheral B cell

popuktjaa Aduk BaI&Zc mice wttt created with ftjur intraperitoneal |n-

Jectionj of BCfwlA-Ig or control (g ovtr a period of 11 (1 Al day 19^

jplenlc 82ZD* B ceUi. C04* and CDS* T cells, and Grl* and Mac-T
populations were analyzed by flow cytometry, A reprmriQlive mauie

Trom each group U shown.

dependent manner speclflcaHy blocked the interaction of

BAFF with Rajl B ceUs (Flg< I D). Thus* the short extra-

ceUular domain of BCMA Is sufficient for high-a/Tmily

btndlng to BAFF. and there Is no species barrier for the

murine BAFF-human BCMA Interaction. The BAFF-
BCMA imeraction ts presently unique In the family^ as tt

involves only two modules, one predicted to be of the C
type. In the two cases where the crystal structure of the trl-

meric ligand-receptor complex ts known (LTa-TNFRl
and TRAIL-TRAILR2), the contacts Involved in the in-

teraction have been shown to Involve one B and two A
modules (18-20).

CeU Sulfate Expression BCMA. Cell surface expres-

sion of BCMA Is a likely prerequisite for BAFF binding.

Indeed, most 293E cells transfected with a construct en-

coding full-length BCMA with no added signal peptide

were positive for surface staining with anil^BCMA antl-
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Table L Tbt TatsI Number ofSpl6iKxytss and Spienk SubpopdAtiom Exmliftd after Tnsun&tt with BCMA4g

Total cells Bceili CD4^ T cfills CD8*Tc£lls Neutrophils cells

BCMA*!g tTEnted

BI 58.5 2L5 16.9 7.5 4.6 \IA

B2 €6,0 24.4 19,5 8.3 3.9 IZA

B3 ^6.5 UJ M.9 a.3 3.4 10.0

B4 36.0 u.o 12.7 6,5 2.2 6.9

Mean ± SD 51.S t MA 7.7 ± 0.7 3.5 ± D.9 10,4 T 2.2

Conuols

Al 73.5 4Q.4 17.9 5.2 4.1 13.3

M 72,8 39.1 16.1 6.6 4.5 13.7

A3 auB 42.9 20,4 9.2 3.8 13.2

A4 43.5 2U6 10,4 4.2 3.2 9.0

Mean i SD 67,9 ± 14.5 36.0 ± 8.4 16.2 ± 3.7 6.6 ± LB 3,9 s: 0.5 12.3 ^ 1.9

P values ?>0-l P ^ 0.03 ^>0.1 P>0,I P>0,1 P>OJ

The number of cells (X 10^ from Individual mice In each group ij shown. P vnluei were determlnsd by Student's t lesi.

bodies and to a lesser extent with Flag-BAFF, where^ un-

ir^mfecced cells or c^Us transfQcted with a control plasmld

were not (Fig. 2 A), We also found that toiuUlar B cells

were stained with both anti-BCMA and Flag-BAFF {Fig. 2

B). suggesting that surface expression of ECMA also occurs

In primary cells and b not an artifact of overexpmssion.

Therefore^ In the absence of a signal sequence, the trans-

membrane domain of BCMA must dictate the topology of

membrane insertion for correct expression at the cell sur-

face. In a previous study, BCMA located exclusively in

the Golgl app^ttis of the plasmocyiic cell line U2&6. and

not at the cell surface, despite the fact chat these cells ex-

press high levels of the protein {9). Consistent with this ob-

servation^ we And that U266 ceils were not stained with ei-

ther the anU-BCMA antibody or Flag-BAFF (Fig. 2 B).

These results suggest that surface expression of BCMA may

be a tightly controlled, cell type-dependent mechanism.

Intracellular pools of the cytotoxic receptor Fas can be mo*
btlized for surface expression in response to p53 activadon,

a mechanfsm that probably contributes to the elimination

of damaged cells (2!). It b an intriguing possibility that cells

may release intracellular BCMA at the cell surface In re-

sponse to specific stimuli, and therefore become sensitive to

BAFF effects.

B Ce^ R^duaisn vdth BCMA'IgTmunmi Because BIA-

core studies revealed that murine BAFF was able to effec-

tively bind human BCMA-Ig, we used the fusion protein

to examine the effect of disrupting the BAFF signal In nor-

mal mice. Four administrations of BCMA-Ig at intervals of

3-4 d dramatically reduced the total number of B cells in

the blood and peripheral lymphoid organs e3tamlned. The

B220+ B ceU population In the spleen of BCMA4g-
tTEated animals was reduced by 50% compared vrith the

control !g-Ereaied mice. In conirast, populations of neucro-

Oj^—— 1
•—

'1"

Figure 4. BAFF promtfle* the iurviva) of splenocytes In vitro. (A} For'

wani (FSQ 9nd iide scancf (SSQ profiles of myrtne splcnocyts In cui-

turt after 72 h in the prct&nct or khunce of BAFF. 'Hw R2 gate [sn&dm
ilvt celb (innexin V *nd pjcpldlum lodltfc negfltJvt)^ (B) Fercentage of

R2 nib surviving. BAFF concftntraUon 2 y^fttA, and Tution prate Ira

were added ai tO |tg/niL Th£s U a rcprwenatJve experiment of ihe asay

done '^IQ times*
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phlls. macrophages, 004"*^ T celts, and CDB* T cells were

not significantly affected by BCMA-lg (Fig. 3 and Table f).

The decrease in absolute B cell number corresponded to

the decrease in absolute total ceil number (Table I), Indi-

cating th^t the reduction in the 8 cell populadon was not

due to a concordant Increase in other cell types. Therefore,

the BCMA-Ig treatriienE specifically affected B ceils. Simi-

lar results were observed in the blood and mesenteric

lymph nodes, where approximately half of the B220^ B
cells were lost (data not shown). As B cells do not express

BAFF (E, 5), and because human BCMA-Ig does not bind

to mouse splenic B cells [data not shown), we can exclude

antibody-dependen E ce!l-mediaced cytotoxicity as the

mechanism of action. Although BAFF b thought to be pri*

mariiy secreted* staining of spienocytes using BCMA-Ig re-

vealed that BAFF is found on the surface of Mac-!"*" ceUs

(data not shown).

BCMA-Ig treatment given over the course of 11 d may
reduce the peripheral B cell pool by inhibiting production

or release of tmmatiire B cells from the bone marrow, by

blocking msturailon of immature B cells, or by sequester-

ing a factor required for B cell survival. At least 20 X 10^

Immatum B cells are generated in the bone marrow each

day, and from this population an estimated 2-3 X 10^ B
cells enter the periphery (22). It has been shown that main-

tenance of the peripheral B cell pool requires a minimum
continuous input of newly formed ceils (23), but that less

than half of the B ceils that reach the spleen progress to the

mature pbenoiype (24). Although the percentage of long-

lived and short-lived 8 cells tn the periphery Is controver-

sial (22). the average half-life of the B220+ cells in the

spleen is 4.3 wk, indicating that the majoriiy of the B ceils

are long-lived mature ceils (24), As we see a 50% decrease

in the total B ceil populadon in the periphety, we may be

affecting the repopulatlon of the spleen with mature B tells

or the survival of the existing mature B cells. One possible

mechanism for sustaining B cell survival is to upregulate the

antiapoptotlc protein Bd~2. Interestingly, elevated levels of

Bd"2 have been reported In the PEL B cells Isolated from

BAFF transgenic mice (6). To delineate the peripheral B
ceil subpopulatlons modulated by BCMA-fg, the mecha-

nism of action, as well as any potential elTect on B cell de*

veJopment In tlie bone marrow, a more comprehensive

study is in progress.

B Ce// SuTvivsJ with BAFF. The in vivo analysis, taken

together with the finding that BAFF transgenic mice have

an increased number of mature B ceils and Bci-2 expres-

sion, indicates that BAFF may promote B cell survival. We
next examined the direct effect of BAFF on the survival of

murine spienocytes In vitro. Spienocytes were cuituned for

72 h In the presence or absence of BAFF and eldier

BCMA-Ig or LTpR-Ig (Fig. 4), BAFF alone caused en In-

crease In the percentage of cells that survived, and this ef-

fect was blocked with BCMA-Ig. The iricrease In ceil

numbers was not due to the increase in proliferation, as this

has not been observed in the absence of B cell receptor

stimuiadon (2^ 3). The majority of the surviving cells,

•^80%. were 8220* B cells, although a small percentage of

T cells also survived {data not shown). Thus. BAFF is capa-

ble of directly enhancing B cell survival.

In conclusion, we have Idenitned BCMA as a receptor

for BAFF. Soluble BCMA antagonizes BAFF acdon and
leads to a rapid, significant S celi decline in vivo, suggesting

thai BAFF is necessaiy for homeostasis of the peripheral B
cell pool. The increase In mature B cell numbers observed

In the BAFF transgenic mice and the ability of BAFF to

sustain B cells In vltio indicate that BAFF funcdons as a

survival factor. Modulation of the perfpheral B ceil popula-

tion using soluble BCMA may have applications In treating

B cell-mediated autoimmune diseases^ plasma cell disor-

ders, and B cell cancers, A very recent report has demori-

strated that blocking the BAFF pathway In two modeU of

SLE using a soluble version of another receptor for BAFF,
transmembrane activator and calcium modulator and cyclo-

phllln llgand (CAMl) Imeraaor (TACQ-Ig, eliminates

proteinurea and prolongs the life span of the mice (25).

We tiiank Sukumaii Mohan and A1h>s SiUvaji far exccUeni tedml-
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